Information on your destination Hapimag Mas Nou
Getting there
Car
From the French/Spanish border La Jonquera:
Take the A7 motorway towards Girona/Barcelona. After approximately 65 km after the border (exit 7) leave
the motorway at Girona Sud. After the motorway toll plaza continue straight on towards San Feliu-Platja
d'Aro (Playa de Aro)-Palamos. Important: Continue heading towards Platja d'Aro/San Feliu until the second
exit for Platja d’Aro, which is called Platja d’Aro Nord (no. 316). Take the Platja d’Aro Nord exit and continue
to the roundabout (approx. 50 m), and leave the roundabout at the third exit (direction St. Feliu de Guixols).
Turn right towards Fenals d’Aro /El Mas Nou, then follow the signs on the right to Hapimag/Golf d‘Aro. After
approx. 6 km you will reach the Hapimag resort.
From Barcelona Airport:
Important: You are driving towards Mas Nou (Platja d'Aro), not to be confused with El Mas Nou, a suburb of
Barcelona or Mas Nou near Manresa. From the airport car park follow the signs towards Barcelona. After
approximately 1 km you will see the first blue signs towards Girona AP7. Continue in this direction. During the
first 30 km pay particular attention to the signposts since you will take several exits to get onto the AP7
motorway. Continue in the direction of Girona AP7. Continue in the direction of Girona/Francia as far as exit
9a towards Sant Feliu/Palamos. Keep going straight ahead on the C-31. Important: Continue heading towards
Platja d'Aro/San Feliu until the second exit for Platja d’Aro, which is called Platja d’Aro Nord (no. 316). Take
the Platja d’Aro Nord exit and continue to the roundabout (approx. 50 m), and leave the roundabout at the
third exit (direction St. Feliu de Guixols). Turn right towards Fenals d’Aro /El Mas Nou, then follow the signs
on the right to Hapimag/Golf d‘Aro. After approx. 6 km you will reach the Hapimag resort.
From Girona Airport:
When leaving the airport turn right in the direction of Barcelona, Girona, Francia. At the next roundabout
continue towards Barcelona, Girona and Platja d’Aro (Playa de Aro). Then continue through seven more small
roundabouts, always following
directions to St. Feliu de Guixols and Platja d’Aro. Important: Continue heading towards Platja d'Aro/San Feliu
until the second exit for Platja d’Aro, which is called Platja d’Aro Nord (no. 316). Take the Platja d’Aro Nord
exit and continue to the roundabout (approx. 50 m), and leave the roundabout at the third exit (direction St.
Feliu de Guixols). Turn right towards Fenals d’Aro /El Mas Nou, then follow the signs on the right to
Hapimag/Golf d‘Aro. After approx. 6 km you will reach the Hapimag resort.
Public transport
Arriving by public transport is slightly difficult. It may take a long time to get there and the change between
transportation is complicated. Upon request we will be pleased to describe the route individually. Instead of
travelling by public transport, however, we recommend to request a transfer through our website. Like this,
you can travel easily, fastly and comfortably.
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Arrival outside reception opening hours
If you arrive outside of reception opening hours, we kindly ask you to contact the resort in advance. We will
inform you about the access possibility as well as how to receive your key cards.
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